REST

Five-night package for two
For guests seeking respite, improved sleep and overall well-being
Achieving a state of restfulness can be an elusive feat. Reset your internal clock,
improve your sleep patterns and enhance your sense of well-being. This package
tailors your visit to Le Guanahani with peace-inducing treatments at the Spa My
Blend by Clarins and amenities designed to encourage deep, rejuvenating sleep. We
recommend that you begin your stay with a private coaching session to help
recalibrate your mind and body and to establish your wellness intentions and goals.
Package includes:
• Daily buffet breakfast at Indigo
• Daily lunch or dinner the hotel’s restaurants
• Three spa treatments per person per stay:
- 60-minute Deep-Tissue Massage
- 90-minute Sommeil Body Polish, Massage & Scalp Treatment
- 90-minute Tranquilité Massage
• One coaching session per person per stay
• VitaJuwel ViA gemwater bottle
• Wellness amenity, sleep journal and sleep tracker
• Round-trip local airport/port transfers

ENGAGE

Five-night package for two
Fitness package for guests who wish to be active and adventurous
Le Guanahani is an extraordinary destination for active travelers, fitness enthusiasts
and nature lovers. The leisure attractions at the hotel—two beaches, complimentary
watersports, tennis, fitness programs, and more—are complemented by a host of
exciting island activities such as guided hiking, ATV excursions, diving and deep-sea
fishing.* This package includes a private fitness session plus signature spa treatments
which have been curated to support greater performance and recovery after fun-filled
days of outdoor adventure and exploration.
Package includes:
• Daily buffet breakfast at Indigo
• Daily lunch or dinner the hotel’s restaurants
• Three spa treatments per person per stay
- 60-minute Coconut Cooler Treatment
- 90-minute Relief & Recovery Massage
- 90-minute Skin Intensive Wrap & Body Facial
• One coaching session per person per stay
• VitaJuwel ViA gemwater bottle
• Wellness amenity and journal
• Round-trip local airport/port transfers

*Additional activities and services may be subject to fees.

CULTIVATE

Five-night package for two
For couples, friends and families looking to connect over shared experiences
With its French savior faire and relaxed sensibility, St. Barth is an exceptional
getaway for those looking to reconnect. This package is designed for couples, close
friends and families that come to the island to spend quality time with one another
and bond over unique experiences at the spa, on the beach and over slowly savored
meals. Custom activities can be arranged by request such as a moonlight kayaking
tour, gourmet picnic, elegant private dinner or en-suite wine tasting, while the hotel’s
Clef d’Or concierge can offer expert advice on St. Barth’s beaches, boutiques and
nightlife.*
Package includes:
• Daily buffet breakfast at Indigo
• Daily lunch or dinner the hotel’s restaurants
• Three spa treatments per person per stay
- 60-minute Couple’s Body Polish Treatment
- 90-minute Couple’s Massage
- 90-minute Together Pedicure
• One private wellness class per person per stay
• VitaJuwel ViA gemwater bottle
• Wellness amenity and journal
• Round-trip local airport/port transfers
*Additional activities and services may be subject to fees.

